[The rationale and practice of CTL therapy against cancer in the mouse and human].
It is essential to investigate and elucidate the immune response especially T cell response to either syngeneic or autologous tumor for establishing a rational immunotherapy of cancer. We reported that major immune effector cells capable of inducing tumor regression are cytotoxic T lymphocytes (CTL). We found that there are at least two distinct CTL subsets directed to syngeneic tumor. One CTL subset which is selectively induced by syngeneic solid tumor is independent from CD4 positive helper T cells but requires a soluble factor (s) released from macrophage-like accessory cells designated killer T cell activating factor (KAF) in its induction and generation directed to the homologous tumor. The other CTL subset which is usually induced by syngeneic tumor of hematocytic origin is dependent on CD4 positive helper T cells in its induction. On the basis of our findings regarding the induction and activation mechanism of CTL to syngeneic tumors in the mouse, we have investigated the mechanisms of human CTL generation to autochthonous tumor in peripheral blood mononuclear cells of cancer patients. It was found that the nature of human CTL and its generation to autochthonous tumor are similar to those of murine CTL to syngeneic solid tumor. We are now establishing a rational cancer specific immunotherapy utilizing intravenous passive cell transfer of in vitro activated CTL to autochthonous tumor into an original cancer patient.